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Tho Ivnd was originally cultivated by Bhulki's first hus- 1~67_

band merely as tenant of the jagirddr ; and Bhulki W3.S -i~:~~~~~i;~l;~t~
allowed, after Moi ia's death, to continue in possession on '1:.

Bhi~.i Manji.
oonseuting to the conditions specified in the kabulayat of

the 13th of May 1860,

It is clear from the terms of the kabuhiyat that there wr,s

no intention in continuing the holding to Bhulki, to extend

the tenancy beyond her life. She had no such interest in

the lund as would descend to allY person as her heir.

We, therefore, reverse the decrees of both the lower courts,

and throw out tho claim.

Special Appeal ,,-1'0. 3117 oj 181~.

M. S. SINDE aud others Apldlwits.

O. P. SI~LE EC81Jondtilf.

Ptlint::'f-:'~--:~j},~· enI1:1c/l hy au alTilni~'(~IUC'nt bet wr-r-u t1H,; rueruhers of

a fan:iiy of pil.til~, G£ \,-110:n be was 1)11(''1 to a third l)f tll(~ emoluments cd:

the office of mal1agill~ revenue and police patil-s-sued the Ilef";lllallt i rr

possessi.m t» recover a third of no portion of tlie hereditary fir-Ids set.

apart as rcmunerati IJIl for the perf'ormance of the duties of the office;

and the. District ,ludge, in appe::l, foufJd his cInim harred, Oil the ground

solely that be blllllot fOI' twelve ye.us hecu in possession of the "';"'

third whicl. he daime,l of the service laud ;-

HelJ that tlH! suit uiu-t be remanded for retail; as it did not appear-

having' r,"g:ml to Sec. 4 of Act XI. of lSJ;1-\\,]lCtl12r the plaintiff's turn

to officiate <18 pari), [\1],] Iii, right to Clljoy the: hml in dispute, anrlconso

(ltll~ntly' d~e (;):i~~ o f ar tiuu, uroso ruoro than t '\'t:h'~ years !Iefo~ the suit
\\·d .., Llr,:u<~·!Jt.

~HIS W<1S it "'l'eci:t1 appeal from the decision of A. Sr,. J.
j; Richardson, District JuJ~e of Alllne,luaglU', in App(~;ti

Suit KG. 280 d IS:ji), amending the decree of the 1Ilull"if of
Nasik, in Original Suit No. 1519 of 12\1;3.

The several parties to this suit held " rMiJki vata n in

Vanjurvsidi, near X,lsik. A portion of the whole vatan waH

set aside in 11-;;')·1, to compensate the p{~1'60n on whom woul.l

devolve the duties of lJullagilg police und revenne Patil, Ior
. .
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1'';.7. his services. The whole watan paid no assessment to Govern
~;j~~f~---ment then, but subsequently the wa-tan was assessed (i.e.,
~;ilHl~. il~cli was laid on it) by Government, and the managing patH

was paid in cash by Government for his services 311 patiL

Plaintiff Mulji alleged that tho portion so set, aside was in

the deie~ant Govind's possession as managing patil, and

claimed one-third of it as his share, which reverted to him in

consequence of the separate allowance Government had under

tr.ken to pay the managing village patels,

The Munsif allowed the plaintiff's claim; but on appeal the
District Judge remanded the case, and ordered that :' other
parties interested in the partition of the service land divided
off" hom the entire wata-n, be rmde parties to the suit. The

other plsiutifls then j.ined ; and the case was tried a second

t.irne by the Munsif of Nasik, who deerred in favour of the

r,laiHtif!~.

On appeal, the DistrictJudge laid down the following is

Rues: (1) Is there evidence to show that plaintiff Mulji valad

Shi vji Sinde is one of tbo hereditary sharers in the emolu
mente of the office of pt1til of Vanjarvadi ; (2) are the fields

at issue, ~08. H5, 146, 147, and 140, those allotted for the

remuneration of the services of pati!o and should tho plaintiffs
be a.lowed to obtain one-third of each of these fields."

The following judglllent was recorded :-

t , It appears from tho registers of culti vated land, that

previous to the introduction of the Survey Rf'gister, .tlle fields

now kuown as Nos. 145, 14G, 147, 14$), and another, 13:3, not

at issue, were formerly one field, known as 'P',SOl'O,' contaiu ,

ill':; 1013 bighas. The Survey IV".'; introduced in 1858, and
the Iasore of 10:j lJighas became for fields containing au
aggrogate area of;)1 acres 25 chains. The plaintiff has ad.

mitted before this court that he cultivated, in A.D. 1850,

20 biglHis, and has that number now. It appears from the

~egistel' of the cultivated lauds shown year by year that the
sallie persons who were in possession of the w hole of that

portion l,f land known as Pusore, said to contain lOCi yighiul,

wI OJ to Lilt> lJi'~slCnt Jay, in unint.errupted occnpanc>' ; ,,,\1(1 th;:t·
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OOOtlp:lDCY can not be disturbed, the plaintiff's claim basing 18~7_.~ _

clearly passed the period of limitation allowed under Act XIV. Si:::le
of .1859. It appearii further that until 1859 the said land Hindt';

Pa sore wad rent-Free, but thst from 1860 a sum of R8. 40,
rent on 51 acres 25 chains, was imposed, [in respect] of

which appellant Govind valnd Paudoji's name is on the re-
ceipt book, to which all the persons examined this day have
referred. Appellant, Gc.vind v; lad Pandu pays Rs. 17-4.
'I'he plaintiff Mulji valad Shivji has paid rent, Rs. 2-14.
So that plaintiff Mulji neither pays one-third of the tax, nor

. ever has done so. He has not in his po-sossion one-bhird of

the land assignerl for service land, nor has he, at any period
from 1850 to the present time, possessed one third. He
bas had 20 biglais (whatever t11i~t may now represent). It
clearly was less than one-third of the entise s~n-ice land al
lotted to the pstis in 1850.

u My finding on the issue is that the fields Nos. 145, 14G,

147, and 149 are those allotted for the remuneration of the
services of patil; but there is no evidence to show that
plai utiff ever has culti vated or held one-third of tho aggregate
area of these four fields at any time, more especially from

1850 to the institution of the present action in 18G:~.

"Those who cultivated in 1850 have proved the same

proportion of ho!l1ing from that time to the present day, and

pay a l'l'opui'tionate rate of the rent of Rs. 40, which was in

1860 imposed on the sen ice land, narnely, the appellant paid
yearly Rs, 17-4, and the plaintiff (respondent) Rs. 214.

" "\Yith reganl to the first issue, there is evidence to show

that under an agreement dated Shake 17G9, Ashvin· Shudha

5, correspcJnlling with 14th October 1847, the mother of de
Ieudant Govind, who was then ~ minur, Mulji valad Ramji,

the father of tb<J dcfeuduut Krishna valad Mulji, another de

Iendant introduced by the Court under the provisions of
SC~. 73 of Act VIII. of 18~8 ami Mulji valad Shivji, the
plaintiff, agreed that eaeu sharer should hold 20 bighas, leav
ina 40 bicha s for the remuneration of patils doing duty

'" '"as revenue and &'3 police pritils ; and that there is evi-

,lon<;'), not QuI)" [l,g-;tillst Govind valad Pcindo, but g"od agi\inst
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___ 1~:~7 Krishna, the son of l\1ulji valadRamji, to show thatpla:u~iff

:-i~,'d" Mulji valad Shivji Sinde is one of the hereditary shar-es in
:':id,k all the emoluments of the office of patil at Venjarvadi,

" But this Court finds that the present occupants having
held the land carried to their names from 1850 to the present

dey, their OCCUp<111Cy, with regard tJ the fields at issue, Nos,
145, 14G, 147,149, cannot be disturbed,

" The decree of the lower court is amended to this, that the

e:dsting occupancy, being of a lmger period than twelve

:Y'~ars prior to the institution of this action, cannot be dis
turbed \' ith regard to the fields at issue.

" Tho litigation having arisen from the opposition caused
\Jy the defendant Goviud valad Pdndu, whose mother entered
into un agrecrnent in his name, as far ago as A. D. 1847, ad

mitting the claim of plaintiff to one-third of the office of
p.it il, I determine that each party shall pay his own costs."

The case was heard before COUCH o.J" and NEwnN, J.

'Vi.shuanath .Naroynn. Mandlik for the appellant.

Shomiaran: Narayan for the respondent.

PEH CGHIA~r :-Althollgh it is found by the Judge that
the present oecupcnts have held the fields ill the same pro

portion From 1850 to the present time, it does not appear
having regard to Sec. 4 of Act Xl. of 184B-whether the
f,bintitf's turn to rerfonn the duties of the office, as 11 repre
scntative of the family, and his right to ;enjoy a corresponding

share of the hereditary emoluments under the agreement

nod consequently the cause of action, arose more thau twelve

}f'arS before the suit was brought.

The Court reverses the decree of the District Judge; and

remands the case for re-trial, with reference to the above

reuiark,

Case remanded.


